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The State of Alabama—Macon County, 

JAN. » 185g 

HI® iay came Haywood Pipkin, Guardiag of ig 
Picket and Sarah Picket, minors, and presenteq 3 : 

account current and vouchers. for an annual setileme. big 
lis accounts as guardian aforesaid ; whick: were yet 
to be filed. and set for settlement on the 2nd Moady 

| March next: "Notice is hereby given toall Persons ingl 
| ted to be and appeac at a Regular Term of-the Probate 
Court, to be held on tte said 2nd Monday ian Maren % 
at the court room of said court, and shew ea 3 

said account and vonchers should not be allowed: *hy- : 
C. A STANTON, 

| Jan. 28, 1864. Judge of Probate’ 
wire iT 

The State of Alabama Macon County, Li 

| Pr OBATE COURT—SPECIAL TEKM—)OTHE DAY OF Jax, 1864, 

HIS day eame Robert A. Johnston, Guardian of By 

; gene T. Henderson, a minor, and presented his ag, 
i count current and vouchers for a x final settlement of 

J aecounts as guardian. af : which were ordered tg 
“he filed, and set Fuesetile ment on the 24 Mond 
March next : Notice ix hereby gi iven to all persons fg. 
1erested to Beand appear at a eu lat Term of the o 
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March pext; at the court room of said Lo Hs and ey 
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Jan 2 1804. nid Sw-26 Judge of Probate, 
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The State of Alabama Macon County. 

| PROBATE Co) KT— | TERM—1671 DAY ar Jan, 1864. 
| [HE a day came Thomas PP. Randie, und filed in this 

r jirobaté and record an instrument. in weit. 
ing, purputting’ to be Tie las. will and testament of Jameg 
£. Ran. He, deceaned nd whereas his petition among 
othe J thsngs, shows that “Menry H” Randle is of fell age 
at id resides in the ‘Riate of As hans as, and Jobn Y.. Randle, 

ge and resides ip the State of Iouisanas 
to notify said non residents and all oth- 

nterested to be and appear at my office in 
ee on the 2nd Monday in’ February 1864, and. 

show Cause, if dny they pave, why said will should net 
be admitted to probate and recon T. a ¥ 

D : OC. A°STANTOx, 
21, 1864 Judge of Probate 

t > Prem 

SepriAl 

n3i 3t-86 

re pe eee 

Kxecuiors’ Sale. 
| Y virtue of an order, granied to me by the Probate 

Judge -of Macon County, I will sellat the residence 
of he Jace Wm. Goodsan 

! day of 

said estate : 

deceased, on Monday the lath 
‘ebruary next, the following property belonging to 

South 1; of Seetion 34, Township 19; of 
more or less, said land}sold 

r will be carved out ‘before 

| day ot sale Per: of sale eash wa 

EX. 1 : ALBERT H. B13 
¢utor] 

Tax Colle¢tor’s Sale. 
y ILL be sold on Monday the 29th day of February « 

next at the Conrt Hous se door intTuskegee, Alabama, 
| the following tracts or parcels of land for the Taxes due 
thereon, viz 

The w 3 Af 

t Jan, 7. 1864. n32.5t.8.6 

2. W. if "See. 6; Township 16," Range 25, 
Beat No. 1. Taxes $40 20; cost $150. 

See. 12, Township 17, Range 25.. Beat No. 3. Owuer 
Taxes $109 07: cost $1 50. : 

See. N Township 17; Dange 26. Beat No. 3. 
unknown. es $109 62 : cost $1 50 

i7, Range 26, 

Toxes a al v cost°gl 50, 

Q 2. Towns hip 17 age 08 Beat No. 3. 

unknown. * Taxes $100 (2x\gost-$1 HU : 

sec. 9, Township 17, Rance 26. Beat No. 8. 
ugkniwn Taxes $107 (2 : cos £0. 

i; Sec. 11, Township 18, Rand] 26 
Owner unknown. Taxes $16,407 cost FRO. 

WR. 1; See. 22. Township 18, Range 26° Beat No. 10. 
Owner wnknown. Taxes $205 00; cost $1 50° 

8. E. iy Sec. 8, Township 17, Range 26. Be 
Owner gokgown. Taxes $82 00 ; Tost $1 50 

IBN. W. ). ®ownship 17, Range 26, 
Owner un gh “Taxes $1,327; cost $1 50. 

J. 0. LAMAR» 
fur Macon County, 

Owner 

2.12, 8. 6. TOwgshi Beat No. 3. Owner 

Owner 

Owner 

Reat No. 15 

No. 3. 

Beat Noxg. 

Dec. 25, 1885. nd2-4i815 TC. 
Administrator’ 3 Notice. : 

! ETTERS of Administration on the estate of W.-D 
| 1. Benson, deceased, Yas ing been granted to the unders 
signed by the:Hon. Probate Court of Macou county en 
the dst sav of January 1853. All persons having clafing 

aginst said estate will’ pr, sent them “to me with in the 
time preseribied by law or they Larrel ; persons 
intlebted to said estate will make paymeat to me. 

ith. J. 8. THOMAS, 
Jan. 6; 184 n33 6t-37 4 Administrator. 

hn on aa 

NOT ICE. 
oh 

B.A. BL Al KRY. is put horized to act as. my agent § 
Ne wrihg my absdnee from the county and State : aud 

Ph Zsew he have business ‘traaisactions with me are re. 

ferret to him for settlement of thudn, 

? FARLEY, Jan: 21, 1884 © 34 5t Pd $3 IJ. C. 

: - NO TIC B. 
ETERS Adm ration) ups na the estate of Wm. 
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the Probefe Juice -. All pe having elvims co ainst 
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Naw, orithiey will be D ed 
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Bvien Cans. 
B. B. DAVIS, 

Bookseller and Stationer, a 
BOOK I MPORIUM, 1 

No, Ww Market Street, Montgumery, yo { 
Mise 19. 135: n{2 

comma 

BRANCH. J. M. BOSTWICK. 
wdARL BRI aA 

BRIGGS, BRANCH & CO. 

ak COMMISION VERCHANTS, 
! Corner St. Anthony, on [ ‘nemeree & Front Ma. 

MOBILE, ALA. 

nds dna PJ 3 

4. L. WILL LAMS, 
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Rov. °8, IN83 

| Corner of Whitehall - and Mitchell Streefs 
BTL AN Ti CA 
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B.B.Davis,of the “Book Emporium,’ ’? Mont- 
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Rags! - Rags!! 

‘We will pay the ‘highest market 
Its now 

to a him. O what a sight was there.” 

Bat great as is the achievement. jt can he made 
“through Christ.” He has a name which is alone 
every name in heaven and on earth. Whatever 

is offered sincerely in that name, will be beard 

This is to “lay held of his strength and be at 
peace with him.” 

Another characteristic of prayer is, -that it 

be indited by the Holy Spirit. “The Spirit, 

also, helpeth our infirmities.” “Your body is 
the temple of the Holy Ghost.” Such pas 
sages as these,-and we could quote many of 

them, express a truth, the depth of which may 

never be fully fathomed by the most spiritually 
minded in this world.\ It is enough for us to 

know that the Spirit of God really dwells in 
believers——that the pas ssages which express this 

doctrine cannot be frittered .away by surface 

«| interpreters—and that the fact is verified by 

every Christian for himself. “God hath sent 

forth the Spirit of his Son- into. your hearts, 
crying, Abba, Father.” That is, this cry in 

the heart of the Christian i is the voice of the   our only chance to get paper. Will 

our patrons and friends who. desire 

the continuance of our paper, save 

{heir rags, and send them in at their 

sarliest convenience? 8 
®t —— 

Notice the Red ( x) Mark. 

Thoee whose terms of subscription 

are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark A 

We adopt this plan to save the expense | 

ACCOUNTS, — | of writing and forwarding 

We will give Some two or three we Bue | 

notice in this way, 

tions. can be renewed 

80 that subecrip- 

the Red Cross Mark. 
tp . 

To our Patrons. 

‘From and after the first of January, 18064, 

the subscription price of thes South Western | 

§ Byptist will be five dollars per anvum. The | 

price of material a8 labor leaves us no other | 

alternative, unlesfimve suspend altogether. 

Characteristics of Prayer. 

“Draw nigh to Cod, and he will draw nigh to 

thee.” ” James 4: 8. 

“Nearer, my God, to Thee, — 

‘Nearer to Thee ; 
«Even though it be a cross 

“That jaiseth me, 
«Still all my song shall be, 

u ‘Nearer, my God, to Thee, 
‘‘Nearer to Thee.” 

Such are the breathings of desire in every | 

truly pious heart. “One thing have I desired | 

if the Lord, that will I seek after, tgp I may | 

ivell in the house of the Lord all the’ days of | 

by. life, to behold the beauty of the Lord and 

knquire in histemple.” Aud yet with all these | 

desires of constant communion with God, noné 

are more sensible of their failures than such | 

Christians. It seems to.be a kind of “Law _of | 

the Spirit,’ that the nearer a man dppr oaches | 

the divine presgnce, the more sensible he be- | 

When the | omes of hig sing and infirmities. 

prophet Isdiah “saw the Lord sitting upon 8 

hrone, high and lifted up, and his~ train filling | 

Look out for! 

| Spirit; 

| It is to this that David refers when he prays, 

[ in prayer. 

| ways to pray.” 

| prayers, let it be considered that this very de 

tach, to what we suffer through delay ! « 

| Spirit. 

is, that “we know not 

‘Thus He be- 

| “helping our infirmities” 

| what to pray for as we ought.” 

comes the intercessor within: us, as Christ i is | 

a intercessor in heaven. And will not the 

Father hear the prayers indited by His Spirit, 
| mingled as they are with the blood and iuter- 

| cession of His Son? “Will He not avenge 

His own elect that ery unto Him daily,” when 
| these cries are the utterances of the Spirit, and 

presented by the Savior 2. Prayer in this high- 

est sense, is the breathings of the Spirit thro’ 

thie bedimmed and beclouded carnality of earth- 

ly frames—it is the Divine Mind 

{ ecommuning with the Divine Mind in heaven, 

through earthly organs. As the poet defines it. 

“Prayer i# the breath of God in man, 
Returning whence it came,” 

within us, 

It is to this aspect of prayer that the’ Apos: 
tle refers_in the admonitions, “Quench not the 

“Praying in the Holy Spirit;” &e— 

“Take not thy Holy Spirit from me:” 

To all this there must be joined perseverance 

This is the point in the parable ut- 
“tered by our 1 ord fo show that “men ought al- 

If God delays to answer our 

lay may be intended to impress us with the im- 
| portance and necessity of a more humbling 

conviction “of our ‘helplessness, and thus to 

stimnlate still more and more our desires. The 

faith that staggers and beeomes despondent un- 

der tlrese delays—that- betrays ‘a murmuring 

impatience—is not the faith that prevails with 

| God. Shall a sinful worm prescribe to Omnip- 

| ‘otence ? » Shall our pride set an ‘undue value 

| upon our p@&itions? What an impious im- 
| portance does this murmuring impaticoce at- 

Though 

it tarry, wait for it ; for it will come, and will 

not tarry,” and come, too, in such measure and 

Kind as to cause our hearts to exclaim, “Thank 

| God that I did not sooner obtaid it!” 

Rev ival in Tuskegee. 

Mectings of deep interest. have been. pro- 

gréssing in the Methodist and Baptist congre- 

bie temple,” surrounded by the seraphims, who | gations in our town for the last ten days. Mabpy 

ried one to another saying “holy, holy, holy, 
the Lord of hosts, the whole earth is full of | 

js glory,” he could but exclaim in the deepest | 

hmility, “woe isme ! for I am undone !” Con- 

onted by so magnificent a display of the grander 

nd holiness of God, he could but contra.t his | 

wn weakness and vileness ‘amid the august 
joene., . 

And yet, strange us it may seem, such sublime 

views of the divine holiness, instead of repulsing | | 

he rumble and subdued spirit from the presence | 

i theholy God, ouly serve to stimulate the 

sires of Buch a soul to still nearer app-oaches | 

Lili His language is still, 
{ 

“Nearer, my Godao Thee 5 3 

‘Nearer to Thee.’ | 

Let the Christian fix it in his mind first of all 

fat prayer is a great, living reality—a substan- 

al trapsaction between his soul and God—us | 

ach so as any trqusaction between himself and | 

by carthly friend. The mercy seat is the last 

lice in the anjverse to act the pantomime. — 

k. Chalmers once recorded in his diary this 

tition : 

vactual requstes, as evidences of an interchange 

ptween myself on earth and my Saviour’ in | 

even.” There can be no question®that many 

payers are unanswered because there is’lacking 

fut specifieness,of object and inteusity of desire | 

hich sway the mind of a sincere worshipper. 

p all the prayers recorded in the word of God, | 

e is an individualizing of the parkies gpd the | 

flitiors, aud theobjects of prayer. 

der was thrust into prison, expecting to share 

pe fate of James the brother of John; whom | 

lerod had killed with the sword, it is said that | 

When | 

fayer wis made without ceasing of the church | 

wed for him,” or as the margin reads, | 

titant aiid earnest prayer was made.” We | 

ust bring t§ the discharge of this duty if | 

} W...B. 

| wud H. E. 

January 1864, 

“Make me sensible of real: answers | 

| we distrust the result. Let 

conversions have occurred in each of the con- 

gregationd, and the work seems to ‘be increas: 
ing in interest ev ery day. Large numbers 

crowd the anxious seats, enquiring what they 

| must do to be saved. * The meetings will likely 

be. continued for some time yet. 
OBE — 

Ordination. 

At the call of the Concord Church, Macon 

| County Ala. Geo. W. Gunn was set a part to 

the full work of the Christian Minstry hy elders 

Jones, A. J, Battle, S . Henderson, 

| ¢. A. Stanton, W. H. Stanton, Ww. E. Lloyed 

Taliaferro. on Sabbath 31st ‘of 

aH BE. T. 
re ws 

Re-Enlistments. 

- 

The re-enlistment of almost the entire Con- 

foderate army “for. the war,” be it long or 

| short, is certainly one of the most hopeful signs: 

| | of the times. Surely croakers and fault finders 

can afford to be dumb, when those who stand 

between f/iem and danger, betray such an un- 

conquetable spirit. We do not expect impos- 

sibilities ; but we do expect that before three 

months our affairs will assume a more hopeful 

aspect than at any périod - during the war— 

| With a just canse, the blessing of God, and 

the best army that were ever marghalled, led 

by the abjest Generals of the age, why should 
us commit that 

| cause ulresh tgfthe protection of the. Lord of 

hosts, and do our duty ut home, as our veteran 

army is doing theirs in the field, -and we" have 

| nothing to. fear: 

oF 
| Libera! . 

3 2 

Mr. R. A. Jobuston, of our town, ‘has pre- 

bible a more realizing seose of its stern reali] | gented to\the Judge of Probate for Macon 

ud transcendant importance than we do in 
bY business affairs of this life. Prayer is not 

wre poetical fascination, adapted only to 
#inalive moods, in which the soul is to in- 

€e in delicious reveries ; but a holy breath. | 

kof soul, an inwrought - consciousness of 
fre, that not unfrequently vents itself in | 

Pans which cannot be uttered.” It is as 

‘eminent Christian writer expresses it, the 

Prat act of the soul"—it is “to accost such a | 

fag, dircetly, pointedly, and, so to speak, 

Woally,” 
  

We to say! f of 

5 of our guiity souls before Him! How | 
ellous the condescension, how transcendant 
privilege ! 4 

dnother characteristic of prayer is, that ig 

affered in the name of our glorified Mediatdr. 

patsceter ye shall ask the Father io my 

; Sle will give it you.” It is this’ divioe 

ent ‘which converts the throof of 

er and jostice into'a © throne of grace.” 

we are invited to“come boldly” to that 

. . Coleridge, in his Table Talk, is repre 

id tdhave said to his friend, who was sit- 
at the bed sidetwo years before bis death— 

eve me, 10 pray with all your beart and 
huh ih with the'reason and the will, to believe 

oo tar Ged will listen to your .voice 
Sh Chrigh a verily & do the thing be 

: the last, the greatest 

O think of the solemnity of such % 

tpproach ! of asking Him to hear what we | 2 he 

is admitting us to spread the | and consent of the St. 

county, the sum of one thousand dollars for 

theenefit of soldiers’ families. Who will fol- 

low this noble example ? 

+ Rev. Win. Barrow returns his thanks to the 

patriotic ladies of W arrior Stand, Cc reek Stand, 

Union; Tuskegee and vicinity, for 230 paif socks 
‘for the brave defenders of the rights of.the|. 

South, under “Gen. Longstreet, which were 

contributed on very short notice, 
ee tly SPO es 

: Fer the South Wistern Baptist 

Messrs EpiTors: With the advice 
Francis St. 

Baptist Church at Mobile Alabama, 

a Presbytery was convened, to con 
sider the propriety of ordaining to 
the gospel ministery, bro. Chas. H. 
Otken, a member of the Baptist church 

at Baker Creek, Miss. which church 

is now partially disorganized in°con- 
sequence of the war. 

After examanation in regard to his 
Christian experience, call to ministry, 
and views of doctrine, it was decided 

to proceed to ordination. Therefore 

‘he was ordained, Feb. 7, 18644dy the 

following presbytery : Wm. Spence, 

S. H. Ford, H. Nabring, F. Jones, 

G. F. Williams. Exercises of the 

«| ordination were as follow : ordaining   wrayer by F. Jones. charge to the 

The very reason Paul gives for his{ 

candjate 4 S.. H. Ford, Pertaaron 
of the Bible. by G. F. Williams. 

been a licentiate, and for about twof 

years has been chaplain of the 45th 
Miss. Reg’t. Lowery’s Brigade. 

WILLIAM SPENCE, On n. 
~ G.F. WILLIAMS, Secry. 

oe —— 

For the South Western Baptist 

"Our Richmond Correspondence. 

ape Va, Jan. 15, 1864. 
r Bro. Henderson : 

On last Sabbath, Alexander H. 
Sands Esq. of this city was ordained 
as a Baptist, “or rather, Christian 

minister. An ordination is not such 

an  prusual occurrence as to excite 
special remark, but in this instance 
“there was something peculiar and wor- 

‘thy of imitation. Mr. S. is a lawyer 
of high repute and lucrative practice ; 

‘a scholar of ripe attainments and 
varied information ; was prior to this 

war, the accomplished cditor of the’ 

“Law Review ;” is the author of 

a volume of essay and Reviews, 
published under the title of ‘“‘Recrea- 
tions of a Southern Barrister,” and 
is a large contributor to the periodi- 

cal press of the Confederacy. Hel 
writes those very readable ‘half-hours 

with my Hymn-book,” now ‘appear: 

ing inthe Religious Herald, and has 
. lately commenced a series of letters, 

| addressed to Dr. Reynolds, exposing 

.the dangers lurking in Dr. Tornewl)’s 
'attenipt to amend our constitution by 

the addition of his famous religious | 
‘article... To bring learnig, industry, 
reputation and lay them at the feet | 

of -Jesus, is not the peculiarity of this | 

“ordination. For a year or two, Mr. 
S. has been a con amore, preacher for 

the blacks. It isa work in which 

Lis heartdelights. Refusing to preach, 
exceptat rare intervals for the whites, 

Le has sought opportunities of simpli- 

‘ fying and enforcing gospel-truth in 
African churches. Kingman Nott 

once said, “I pity ministers who do | 

not enjoy preaching.” The same] 
feeling actuates Mr. S. in his labore 

of love. 

  
charge of an African church in Man | 

Richmond, and hence the ordination. | 
The Christians of the South seem to | 

be awaking to asenseof their increa- | 
sed obligations in reference to our 

slaves. Regular and 

preaching is indispensable, but lay 
effort must be called into requisition. 

- Our Souther n women can here 

full scope for their active chari 

ing. To provoke to good works. 

take the liberity of extracting from | 

this State, who has, for several years, 
devoted herself to the religious train- 

ing of her slaves, 

‘success. I suppress her name to free 
her from surprise and annoyance.— 

She says. “I have had no plan for 

“teaching the ‘servants, but seizing 

duties, I have made it my custom to 
gather all the children, and grown 
ones too, who would come, each Sab- 

bath, andlafter reading a chapter, 
singing, a familar hymn and a prayer, 
(frequently by one of the older ser- 

vants,) I make them repeat the Lord's 

Prayer and. the ‘commandments. I 

have used Jones catd¢hism principal 

ly, adding any quest ions from others 

I thought important. ’ Making promi- 

nent always the birth, death and the 

resurrection of Christ, and trying to 

_imp#ess on them the need of a Saxiour. 

I would rejoice to see every family 

alive to the duty of instructing "their 

servants, and the churches calling oh 

their members and arousing them t 

their duty. 1 have always felt 

would bean awful thing to die, with- 

to those in our-own families and urg- 

ing them to flee from the wrath to 

come. Yet I would not have others 

pursue the work as I have done so 

feebly, so imperfectly, but gaining 

faith in their strength make it their 

have gone to the heathen, 

to the servants. 

effects of the little that has been 

done—an earnest to those who enter 

the field that they shall not labor in 

vain. I trust the time is not far 

distant, when in every family at-the| 

. ‘South, there will be a Sabbath School | 

for servents, taught by their owners 

or the younger members of the, fami- | 

ly, and arrangements made © have | 

regular preaching for tliem at home— | 

£0 many being unable to leave to go | 

to chrreh.” 

greatly blessed in the 

her servants and in a well-order 

household.   
sucli time as I could from my family | 

| Morfett, who has charge of the effects | 
L# Bro. Otken has for some time past + of deceased soldies,—To the kindness 

ward and withdraw several 

| secured. One hour is fraught with more 

| sons, than perhaps a twelve month of 

Recently he hasbeen invited to take | | the ordinary life. 

chester, a thriving suburban town of | ful occasions. 

| should be resisted ; 

appropriate | cumbed ; 

find | been too late, their eyes have opens 

ities | to behold the sad results of one rash | 

and their superior aptitude for teach- | act. 
10 correct the.error of a single hour. 

the letter of ‘a good Baptist lady, in| S€asons. 

  
o | title page ; hi: groansande 

it | epistle to the reader ; his infancy and | 

  
life work, as those have. done who | 

with | 

the glad tidings of salvation. As| 

poorly as 1 havedischarged my duties | 
I have seen the good | 

| finis at the last, to close up the whole; 

of thy charity. 

The labors of this lady have been | POOF be the trumpet of thy gift, lest 

conversion of | 10 See 
ed | ward. Nothing is more pleasing to 

God than an open hand and a clean 

Among the many objects of interest mouth. 

in Richmond is the office of Capt. 

of the officer in charge, I was indebted 
for an explanation of his plan of oper® 
ations and a sight of many of his 

precious treasures—when any ‘thing 

is left by a deceased soldier in the 
Virginia army, if not taken by some 
immediate friends, it is forwarded to 

Capt. M. numbered, labelled and 
placed away, so that it is ensily re- 

ferred to and identified. I found a 
great number of articles which _ will 
be prized by the families of the de- 

ceased soldiers as invaluable hirlooms. 

There were pocket-books, memoran- 
dum-books, Testaments, money, rings, 
sleeve-buttons, swords, pistols, locks 

of hair, daguerreotypes, letters, and 
a thousand nameless keep-sakes, and 
remembrancers of the loved ones far 

away. If arranged in show-cases, a 

most interesting museum would be 

StsDlSheddmong other things was’ 

a case of most costly. dental instru- 
ments, which had been captured froma | 
Yankee tooth-doctor. I saw the epau- | 
lettes of the Yankee spy— Webster— 

who was shot last year. They were 

retained for his wife. A friend told 
me, that at the execution of a spy, | 

when his eyes were bandaged, and the 

time had pearly expired, a hat was 
left‘in his hands, with which he was 

left in his hands. with which he was 

to give the signal of readiness for the 

execution. It was gently thrust for- 

times 

with manifestreluctance, until, at last 

by a convulsige struggle, it was 

thrown from the anfortuntae man, so 

unwilling to pass away from earth. 
KIFFIN.- 

Critical Seasons. 

There are seasons in one’s life rela- 

tively important above the other por- 

tions of ones experience. Some great | 

evil is shuned, or some immense good 

of weal or woe, at these critical sea-   
Every individanl meets such event- | 

If' these pe of a x 

| tendency, how important, ‘that the 

and that he 

| soul attacked wilhstand in the enil | 

| day. How many, alas! | have suc- | 

and as Eve,in an evil hour, | 

oi 
reached forth the har to eat 

' of the forbidde , 

| 

Life has been not long enough 

All of us come upon such critical 

Happy are they who, when 

thus tried, shall come forth from the 

flames unscathed, and 

with remarkable. strengthend for the right way. 

There are, no less, special scasons 

of good ; set seasons when the “tide 

is to be taken at the flood.” An 

hour at just that time: will secure a 

success, which months of toil with 

| this critical hour, lost can never ac: 

complish. The coming of such a sea- 

son may be as unlooked for and as | 

grateful as the summer rains out of | 

the clouds. Grace, that would ‘save | 

the soul, meets the sinner at a few | 

critical scasons of life ; iff accepted, 

our life here is virtuous, happy, use-| 

| ful ; if rejected, the season may pass | 

forever, and one’s eternal interests be 

one by forever. Each mortal has 

Te day. ‘Happy they. that at the 

critical moment #ttend to the things 

which belong to their peace. 

rn. | 
Max LIKENED To A Book.——Man is, | 

. his birth is the | 
crying, the | 

as it were, a book 

childliood, the argument or corntents | 

out once having lifted up our voices |of the whole ol the ensuing treatise ; 
his life and actions, the .subject; his 

crimes and errors, the faults escaped; | 

his repentance, the correction.” Now | 

there are -some large volumes in folio, | 

some little .in sixteens; some are 

fairer bothd, some plainer; some in | 
strong vellum, some in thin paper, | 
some whose subject is piety and godli- 
ness, some (and too many such) pam 
phlets of wandonness and folly ; but 
in the last.page of every ome, there | 

stands a word which is finis, and tus | 

is"he last word in évery book. ' Sueh'| 

is the life of man; some weaker, some 

fairer, some coarser, some holy, some 

profane ;—-but death comes in like | 

for that is the end of men. 

CuAriTY.— Proportion thy charity | 

to the strength of thy estate, lest God 

proportion thy estate to the weakness 

Let the lips of the 

king applause thou lose thy re   

| mother would have slept under the 

| 

| 

| 

the better | 

| 

I rents) saw 

[ 
| 

| 

| 

’     

Jesus Left Behind. |eparing of them among your best 
fr ? 

Jesus, when twelve years of age, iends? For the. very reason. of 
showing that miracles are rather for 

went up with his parents to Jerusa- | proof of the Gospel, than for the 

lem “after the custom of the feast.” | 
rivate ' 

While at Jerusalem, they neglected to | 5 benefit even of the heirs of 
glory. God is sovereign in this: as 

keep him constantly in view. In a| ‘well a8 in evervthi 1 J 
thoughtless and careless manner, it | prying B35 Lowe hedled the ear of the high pricst’s 
would seem they lost sight of him; and | > sa 
when the time came for them to retorn Soreant,) Wille Pant ydit sof Tus ‘his friend Trophimus. The ‘Apos- 
home, they, supposing that he had gone | | tles exercised their power. mot by 

along and was in company with some | their discretion or caprice, but by 
of their kinsfolk and acqaintances, | the, suggestion of the. Holy Spirit. 

made perhaps but little inquiry about | This, then, is a providential fact thie 
him. And thus they traveled for a record of which, though to human 
whole day, feeling perhaps more or | wisdom trifling, is yet of great i impor- 

less auxiety about the missing Jesus. tance to the children of God. They 
And when they came to pitch their | are'not to expect that they will always 

tents for the night, they at once insti- pe free from sickness; or that their 

tuted search for him. ‘sickness will be soon dismissed. = 

They passed from one company of | They have reason to trust that God 

their acqaintances to another, and | will always be with them, and will 

from one tent. to another, inquring | turn everything to good for them.— 

for the child Jesus. And as they | Bat they must subunit to him asa sover- 
met one and another, of their Beqagin] eign who gives no account of his mat- 

tances, they anxidusly inquired, ‘Is {tof 2 

not Jesus along with you? Haven't . = 

you seen anything of him ? - We lost| 4 SABBATH SCHOOL INCIDENT. — At 

him in the throng and bustle of the 2 meeting in Exetér Hall, 
company. ‘Je have not seen Lim | Where there was a vast number of Sak. 

since he left the city,” says another. bath-school children 
This news only increases the solic plergyinan arose on the platform, and- 

tude of his parents. His mother’s heart ‘told them of two bad little boys whom 

throbs only the more at each ‘he had once known, and of a good 

to learn anything of her lost “child.” + little girl whom he afterwards learn- 

They had traveled one day without ed to know. This little girl had 
Jesus. To go forward another days been to Sabbath-school, where she had 

jonrney they could not think of. But learned “to do good every day.”— 

now they must spend the night with: ‘Sceing two little boys quarreling, she 
out him. Was not that a sleepless Went up to them, told them how wick- 

night to the mother of Jesus 2 What cdly they were acting, made them de- 
sist froin quarrelling, and’ induced 
them tqattend Sunday-school. These 

¥Now chil- 

“would 

+o om & 

failure 

Atone time they re- 
with having lost boys were Jim and Tom. 

dren,” said the 1 

you like to see Jim ?” 

All shouted with one voice, 
gs!” 

circumstances ? 
poach themselves 

sight of him. At another time they 

are ready to reflect on their son for hav- 
ing treated them so. Why did henot 
comé Wij our kinsfolk ang acquain- Y¢© 
tances’ — “Jim, getup” said the gentleman, 

a comes. Joseph and Mary looking over to another part of the 

address themselves for their journey Stage. A reverend looking missiona- 

not, however, with _their friends, ‘Ty arose and looked swilingly upon, 

but back to Jerusalem, seeking for the children. ‘ 1 
JORuE, ‘| “Now, would you like to see Tom 2” 

As they retrace their steps, they “Yes! yes! resounded through all 

are careful to examine ev ety company the house. 

they meet. Occasionally, as they | “Well, look at me—I am Tom, and 

meet an acquaintance, they inquire, 

“Saw ye him whom my soul loveth?” 
Perplexing thoughts and disqueiting 
fears now obtrude themselves upon 

the minds of the anxious parents,— 8nd earnest than before, “Yes!” 

For their neglect to keep Jesus with “Well, do you sce that lady over 
they had. to travel the road there in the hk silk bonnet-—that is 

little Mary Wood, and she is my wife!” 

“Yes! 

véars. ‘Now, would you like to see 
little Mary Wood ?” 

The response was even more loud 

them, 

thrice over which they might have 

trod but once. Then they knew not 

how long they might have to seek 

for him ih thecity. Another day and 

night passed without Jesus. With 

the morn came the seareh. They 

first sought for him perhaps among 

their acquaintances in the city. And 

where else, beofore going to the tem- 

ple, we do not know, But thus they © 

found him. “And when they (his pa- 

him they were amazed, 

and his mother said, ‘Son, why has 

thou thus dealt with us? thy father 

and I have sought thee sorrowing.’”’ 

1. Don’t begin the journey of the 

day without Jesus. Begin’ the day 

with his’company, and don’t lose sight 
of bia, 

"2. If you should lose him by being 

trans by something clse, don’ t that could have occurrdy in this world . 

seek him: amény. your friends and. Then why this reluctance ? Our next - 

kinsmen. You may be sceking the | meeting will be in circumstances of 

living amone the dead. They can high improvement, joyful. and per- 

never fill his place in your mind. Be-  pttual.” 

#je= he may pot be journeying with 
vour friends. 

DEATH OF THE RELIGIOUS, No Sor- 

ROW =-A lovely young ‘lady, ‘in her 

nearapproch to dissolution, observ- 
ing her father overcorie. with grief, : 
thus pertinently remonstrateds with ° 

him : “Why, sir so much grief? Had 
an offer of marriage been: made me 

Ly one who in ‘himself was all you 
could wish, 

life was far superior ,to mine, but 
whose residence must be ina remote 

sideration of advantage and_promo- 

tion to me would have reconciled you 

to my removal, though it would have 

life. But I am now about to be pro- 
moted incomparably beyond anything 

Pursuit oF PLEASURE.—Lovers of . 

Turn about at once pleas ure generally look forward to 

and retrace yours Stops. Do your first | 4“ fy4ure repentance, and expect to 

works over again. ‘ Aud don’t give joad a Christian life before death 
up the search till you find «him, | overtakes them. But they are often 

though it take you three days or Yiroe cut off in the midst of their days, with- -- 
years, 

. When you i find him, Ios it | 

serve you as a salutary lesson net to | 

lose him again. 

4. For your encouragement. I would 

out any opportunity for reflection and 
‘repentance, An exchange gives a 

striking illustration. 
| A young man left London’ for the 

sav seck Him and you shall find Him. | purpose of “enjoying himself.” His 

You shall find Him when you search | objeet was not the gratification of a 

for Him with all your heart. | Iaudible curiosity, but pleasure. 
Where you will fied him He reached Rome in time for the 

“Fhe | 
Baugh 

Lord:is in his holy témple.” his purpose was to enter “Add | carnival : 

into all its gayeties. He obtained an 
where two or three are met togeth- | 

er in my n name there am [in the midst 

of them.” And however large and | 

august the assembly by which he is sur- 
rounded, he will attend to your case: 

this is his father’s business, and this 

is the busines s which he is about. 
eles i$ 4% tetramer 

Scope of Miracles. 

| was on Sabbath evening that lie join- 

| ed the masks, and continued with them 

in the dance. till moning. = /* ° 

On Monday he returned to his lodg- 

ings in a paroxysm of delyrium. On 

Tuesday an acquaintance. found him 
in that state. He called a phisician, 
who pronounced the life of his atient 

to be in imminet danger. His friends, 
anxious about his spiritual state, sent 
for a minister. ,/He came, but could 

do the sufferer no good. His reason 
had departed. No words of truth 

The Gospel miraclesdiffer from all 

others in their nature and [requence, 

and in the disinterestedness which char 

acterized them. Neither the Saviour 

nor his disciples ever wrought a 

miracle for their own personal benes 

Bs, Dr. Carson well says: 

Y rophimus have I left at Miletum 

sick.” Did you, Paul? And why did 

you leave him sick when you possessed 

the power of working miracles?— 

Why were you so profuse of your 

miracles in Melita, while you are so 

On Satuday he was laid in the grave! 
on Saturday, the week preceeding, his 
mind was wholly oecap hed. with ‘the 
anticipated p Loach of the ball. A 

| part of God's ly day was spent in 
the OE thedance. During 
the remainder of his stay on earth he 

was delirions. Thus ended his pur- 
suit of pleasure.   

J 
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London, 

assembled, a 

I too have been a missionary for many * 

du
ri

n 
ig
 

and whose situation in 

part of the kingdom, perhaps the con- - 

been little other than a seperation for 

| infrodution to a masquerade ball. It. 

could reach him. . - 
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n 

 



? 

and cold - 

geive the 

year, 

harvest in the summer. 

‘seasons of religious : Joy 

‘tation; they ought to make him more 

8 
hide 

SO UTH WESTERN BA PUIST. 
  

Influence of Mothers. ‘admired, but not oth creep- | 

Bishop Hall adknowledied ators} ing ants, and almost imperceptible, 
agency in the formation of his own 

character, and on.one occasion wrote 
of his mother, “How often have I 

blessed the memory. of those: divine 

passages of experimental divinity 
which I have heard from her mouth ! 
What day did she pass without a Liberality Without Religion. 
large task of private devotion, whence . ’ 
she would still come forth with a If you had wished to figure to your- | 

countenance of undissembled mortifi-| self a country which had reached the | 
cation? Never any fips have read utmost pinnacle of. prosperity, you 

to me such feeling lectures of "piety ;| W ould undoubtedly have turned your 
neither have I known any soul that | eyes to I'rance, as she appeared a few 

more accurately practiced them than | months before the revolution! Tllus- 
her own.’ | trious in learning and genius, the 

John Quel Adams once paid the| favorite abode of the arts, apd the | 

following tribute to his ‘mother : “It | mirror of fashion, whither the flower 

1s-due to gratitude and nature that of the nobility of all countries 

I should acknoledge and avow that { res sorted, to acquire the last polish of | 

such as I have hgen, whatever it. was, "Which the human character is suscep- 

such as I am, whatever it is," and such | tible. Lulled in voluptuous repose, 

as I hope to be in futurity, must be! and dreaming of- a philosophical mil-| 

ascribed, under Providence, to the | lenin, without dependence on God, | 

precepts and examples of my mother.” | like the generation before the flood, 
The following very interesting | they ate, they drank, they ‘married, | 

testimony of Rev. Ricliard - Kuill they were given in marriage. In that 

quoted at Iéngth: “I have a vivid | exuberant soil everything seemed to | 
recollec tio of the effeet of maternal | flourish but religion.and.virtue. T lie | 

influeice. My honored - niother was, season, howéver, had at length arriv- 

a religious woman, and she w atched | ed when God was resolved to punish 

over and instructed me. as pious their impiety, as well as avenge the 
mothers are accustomed to do. Alas! | blood of his servants, who®® souls for | 

I often forgot her 

lapes, and with thoughts directed in| 

sweet and kindly tones and words to | 
nature, to acts of benevolence, to| 

deeds of virtue and to the source of! 
all good--to God himself. 

  

  
iS | 

vs 
| 
| 

thoughtless days 1 never lost! to him from under the altar. And’ 
the impressions which her holy exam- | w hat method did he employ for. this 

ple had made on my mind. After purpos se? When He to whom ven-| 

spending a large portion of my life'in ge ance belongs ; when He whose ways | 

foreign land, 1 returned again to visit are~unscarchable, and whose wisdom | 

my native village, - Both. my parents is inexhaustible, proceeded to the exe 

died while I was iu Russia, and their cution of this strange work, he drew | 

liouse is now occupied by my brother. from his treasure a weapon he had 

The furniture remains just ;the same never employed before. Resolved “0 
as.when I was boy; and at night I. make their punishment as signal as] 

was accommodated with the samé bed their crimes, he neither let loose an | 

in whiclr I had often slept before, but inundation. of powerful nations, nor 

‘my busy thoughts would not. let me the desolating’ powers s of the universe. 

I was thinking how God had Tle neither overwhelmed them with 

lot me sleep. I was thinking how earthquakes, nor visited them with 
God had led me through the journey pestilence, He summoned from them- 

{ life. At last the light of the selves.a ferocity niore terrible than 
Br darted through the little e¢ither, a terocity, which mingling in| 

window, and then my eye caught a the struggle for-liberty, and borrow-| 

i 

sight of the spot’ where my saintéd! ing’aid fram that very refinement to | 

mother, for ty years before, took me which it seomed to bo opposed, turned 

in my 

sleep 

by the hand and said, ‘Come, my. dear every man’ s hand against his neighbor | 

kneel down witleme. and I will go to and spared no a age, nor sex; nor rank, 

This completely overcame till satiated with the ruin of greatness, 

me." 1 scemed to hear the very tone the distresses of iunocence, and the 

of lier voice ; I recollected some of. tears of beauty, it terminated its 

into | career in the most unrelenting des- 

tears, and arose from my bed and fell potism. “Thou art righteous, O Lord. 

upon’ my kness, just on the spot where which art, and wast, and, shalt be, 

ny mother kneeled, and thanked God | because thou hast judged thus for 

hat I had once a praying mother.— they have shed the blood ef saints| 

Aud, O! if every parent could feel and prophets, and thou hast: given 

what [I felt then, IT am sure they! them blood to drink for they are 

would pray with their children, as worthy.” 

well as*pray fors them.” be ie 
he NEGLECT oF RELIGIOUS SERVICES BY 

Repricious DEpREss1ON.—— Where Orrcers.—We have often noticed 

there is true! with deep regret the neglect of re- | 

That humility will some- ligious ‘services*in our camps . and 

times make persons of the sincerest hospitals by eur officers. It is a rare 

religious-feelings, doubt whether they | thing to see any of the Surgeons at 

converted to. God.» It preaching in one of our large hospi 

is well Christians sometimes to tals... With some honorable excep- 

have the SC. doubts and. fears. They tions, ‘the officers seem to think that 

Christian life what autumn | the gospel is designed exclusively for 

and winter are to the seasons of the the private soldier. We have known | 

Evervthing indeed looks bar | a minister to be entertained in ‘the 

ren and desolate. © No sign of life quarters of an officer| until" the hour 

appears over the fields and forests, | of service, aud then be allowed to go 

howl, alone to the spot where the poor 

mournfully around our houses ; yet | privates were gathered, ndt an officer | 

we canhot do without winter. The appearing to feel that either courtesy | 

trees are not «dead, though they seem! or duty required him to attend divine | 

to be so; the very tempests that blow | service. We wish this evil could be | 

and tighten | corrected Our officers should give | 

their Toots in the ground. The sun 

is not blotted out, though he does 

not shine so brightly. The winter | 

seems to give rest to everything, and | 

to prepare it for astrong and healthy 

growth;in tlie-spring, and abundant 
So ite often 

of, the 

of | 

prayer. 

her expressions ; and 'T burst 

am 

ver 

there is true religion, 

humility.   are, really 

for 

are to the 

and stormy. Ww inds 

upon them, strengthen 

and preachers. in the -army. Their, 

| presence would give importance to the | 

service, and they certainly need the] 

benefits of the gospel as much as the 

then in the ranks. 0 

"The lightness with which | 
things are ‘tread by 

and inferior officers in our armies is| 

a source of deep mortification. Many | 

thousands more of our soldiers would 

be converted but for the baneful influ- 
ence ot ungodly officers. These men | 

will have. a fearful account "to render 

to the Judge of- all the earth; they 

will not enter the kingdom of God 
themselves, and those that would - go 

if they hinder. Reader, if you are| 

such an officer, think on these things. | 

—Soldiers’s Paper. 

sacred | 

and fears superior 

are the seasons 
is with the doubts 

Christian. They 

winter and autum in his religious ex- 

They make him value his 

the more 

when they do come, they make him 

more watchful against sin and _temp- 

many 

i 
I 
| 

pericuce. 
| 
| 
t 

{ 

prayerful, moré zealous for God, and 

more abundant in goed fruits and 

good works. There are very sincere 

C hristians who are sometimes.in hope 

sometimes in fear ; yet by the grace 

of God they press through their trials | 

and doubts, they fight on against sin, God’s Order. 

d, and devil, and finally re- . 

£9 Yur) wi pi life. At is very desirable that we should | 

CASTLEMAN. | always keep ourselves inthe order of | 
God’s providence ; in other words, 

that we should receive things as they | 

come,and do things as they are present- | 

ed to us, in the spirit of Christian ac- | 

quiescence and faithfulness ; : for that | 

is the only. way in which we an truly | 

recognize God as at the helm of af-| 
fairs, or gealize our own nothingness. | 

Let us never forget that God is com- | 

petent to the direction of his own ca: | 

 pabilities, he has other agencies in| 

| other stuations. And what he re 

a 

> 

BEAUTIFUL AND True.—In a late 

article in" Frazer's -Magazine, this 

~ brief] but beautiful and true passage 

“ogeurs : : 

‘Education does Ee with 

he alphabet. Jt begins with a moth- 

2 love——with a father’s smile of 

or ribation: or a sign ofgreproof— 

‘with a sister’s gentle. forbearance— 

with a handful of flowers in a green 

and dainiy meadow-—with bird’s nests   

admonitions ; but] a century had been incessantly crying | 

sirable to 

{tempted to cross the Big Black, the enemy bad | 

‘enemy. 

"was occupied by'the enemy on the Sth—although 

all the aid they can to the chaplains | 

quires of us, is to’ be and do just as | 
he would have us in his own providen-{ 

emmets—with pléasant walks in shady “tial time, in hisown manner, and his | 
own place. : 

« THE Beavry oF Farra.—-The| 

world’s ideas of beauty are as false 
as its ideas of heroism. A little! 

roundness of feature and freshpess of 
color, and many cry out, «How love- | 

ly I” But it is the loveliness of a 
statue or of a painting, not of a be-| 

ing made in the image of God. With-| 

in that rounded and painted casket 

there may be a dull peble or a paste 
diamond, instead of a gem like soul. 
He who is attracted by the outside 

show is disgusted when he sees the 

poverty within—-a golden case fora 
penny-worth of glass beads! But | 
spiritual béauty will so mirror itself | 

in the plainest features and flash out’ 
from the smallest, the'most deeply sét 
gray eye, as to make deformity lovely. 
Jt will etherealize a pale, furrowed, 

irregular face, until it seems angelic. 
-— oc -— - 

Tue Lpe-Broop or RELIGION .— | 
‘he pardon of sin has been justly 

called “the life-bleod of religion.” 
It is this which runs through all parts 

ot the Scripture, like the blood in our 
veins, and is the foremost object 

the glorious Gospel. No man is! 
happy in religion till lie has reason | 
to conclude that his sins are par-| 
doned. Gratitude for this blessing 

is the grand incentive to holy obe-| 

in, 

dience, and triumph on account of, 
it orms a principal part of the bliss! 
of glorified "saints. How worthy, | 
lien, is this subject o.f our most seri- 
‘ous regard ? How "unspeakably de 

say, “being justified by | 
faith, we have peace with God through 
uo Lord Jesus Christ !” 

Setalar Inte [igenee, 
esa ASI eer rns | 

‘The Atlanta Register gives I substance of | 
«a letter which has “reached tha t city through 
the Federal lines from Knoxville. ‘The writer 
is a man of much intelligence. He has been a 
consistent Unionist, and when his property was | 
seized and wantonly: destroyed, and his family | 

*, was driven forth to sturve, he appealed to’ thes 
Federal General for protection. In his letter © 
be states that the general replied, with auv.osth 
in this language : Not one of you isas mnch 
for the Union as to fight Tor Lincoln. = You! 
claim protection from my soldiers © 1 have: not 
come here to protect you. My object is to lay 

| waoto and dcetroy your couniry, aud there shall : 

not be left enough to feed your people, nor to 
ehable you to make anbther crop. I am re, 
solved that there shall be no necessity resting . 

lon me to leave even the smallest garrison here 

'to'hold this country against Coufederate armies.” 
Such is the policy ot our enemies. Marauding 
bands of Federal cavalry are everywhere in 
Southern East Tennesse. 

A Capture of Jackson. 

A gentleman of this city ust arrived from 
Mississipi reports that hie saw the city of Jack- 

-'gon for a third time surrendered to the Federals 

last Friday night about sun down. His errand 
was to Jackson, bat he get to the cast bank of | 
the pearl river just in time to take the last 
train eastward, which brought away the rem- | 
nant of the public stores, some fugutives and | 
wounded soldiers. All the public property at 
Jackson was saved, and the wounded we speak | 
of were: shot down: by the Federal advance 
while “destroying the pontoon bridges, which | 
operition they were left to perform without the | 
cover, of a single piece of artillery though there | 
was an abundance at hand. : 1 

Sherman's army was estimated at 20.000 
strong, and a running fight with it had been 
kept up from the Big Black, ‘by Lee's cavalry 
lalone. « No infantry had been engaged. With 
the exception of a repulse when they first at-| 

moved straight along ‘and took possession id 
‘Jackson without serious ‘opposition. “All: ou | 
forces are east of the Pearl with the exception of | 
Lee’s cavalry which remained to harrass the! 

Our informant ‘thinks he saw Con- | 
federate soldiers enough in Messissippi to 
swallow Sherman’s army unbuttered, ‘and pre- 
sumes the occupation of Jackson, after so long | 
a notice that they were coming; has been suff- 
ered for scme deep military strategh, or per-| 
hdps to permit them to “fortify. in Jackson | 
in order to take no undue adv antage of the foe ; 
Lat it is due to truth to say that our friend was | 
in a very dissatisfied frame of mind. 

The news, however, is certain that Jackson | 

the Mobile papers of the 7th make no mention 
ofit. How far the misunderstanding between 
telegraph operators and companies may explain 
the absence of intormation from that source, 
we are unable to say; but it is certainly remarka- 
ble that so important news should have been 
left to passengers. We are confident, however, 
that it may be relied on.— Macon Tel.; 10th. 

Yankees In Wills Valley. 

We learn from an intelligent gentleman just 
from Lebanon, DeKalb county, Alabama that 
the Yankees, about eight thousand strong, ap- 
peard at %he village of Lebanon, fifty miles 
west of Rome, on Tuesday last—took possession 
ofthe place, captured about thirty furloughed 
soldiers. and set fire to. the town in two or three 
laces, burning up oue entire square. 
They also, took possession of six thousand 

dolla, inthe hands of Probate Jadge Franklin, 
for distribation among soldiers’ families. 

On the next day, our home guard, some two 
hundred in number, met the Yankees one mile 
south of Lebanon, when a skirmish &syed— 

our forces losing two. men wounded,’ and then 
fell back-to Cedar Bluff. on the Coosa river, | 
twenty-eight miles west of Rome, 

This Yankee force consists of both cavalry 

and infantry, and was commanded by Gen. 
Smith, of Missovri. . 

On Wednesday evening. the Yankee inf: fantry | 

retired to the top of sand mountain six miles 

from Lebanon, leaving five hundred “cavalry in 

the valley: 
We learn from the same gentleman that the 

Yankees were reported to be in large force at 

Larkin’s Ferry, twenty-two miles West of Leb- 

anon, and boasted of their intention of march- 

ing on Rome.—Knox. Reg., 9th. 

The following official despatch from Comman* 

der Wood gives the particu'ars of the destruction 
of the gunboat mentioned in the despatch of Gen. 
Pickett : 

Kixstox,:N. C., Feb. 4, 1864. 

Hon. S. R. Malrory Ne force under my 

musnd boarded and Y ptired, last night; the 

U. 8. Gunbmat Underwriter, four guns. and 

60 men and officers, 
‘Her position was within musket range of sev- 

eral strong works; one of which was raking the 
vesgel during the time we had possession, and 

* berinot having s steam up caused me to burn ber. 
Our loss #= 20 Lilled and wounded, snd four 

| whether they suffered a lifelong imprisonment | 
! or died in prison, the Confederate Goévernment | 

i as a. candi TAT for Xe electing to the office of ‘County Su 

| writing, and shall specify the particular cause, matter, | 

I must also state the ground or principle of inequality or | 
| error complained of. 

“fifty section of the Tax Aet. are requested th come for- 

| current and vouchers for an annual settlement of his | 

| to be and appear at ‘a Regular Term of the Probate | 

| next 

| Probate COURT, 

| FPYIIS day came Hamblin Tatum, administrator of the | 

count current and vouchers for an annual settlement of bis 

| and set for hearing on the 2d Monday in March next : 

[rent 

| complimentary letter from the colnmandant, which, afte, 

|"and fully appreciates the obligations of a good soldier and 

| minated his life. 

‘never made a profession of religion, and Lis unconscious- 

Jeeived. continued with bim after his arrival there, 

  ‘missing ; the cnen y's unknown. | 
- J. TavLor Wooo. 

  

Rezauiatiox — Maj. Webber, of Gen. Mor- | bed side until the expiring taper of life was « gos onli 

gan’s command, and one of the prisoners con- | | until that pure spirit was fully pinioned and took its 

fined in the Ohio peniteatiary, recently wrote a | | flight from the earthly house of her tabernacle, to dwell 

letter to some person in the: Confederacy, i in| forever with Jesus who sustained her in _life—them in 

t W no 8 e no hope. 
which he took the high ground that no matter | | cath. But they sorrow not as those wlio have 1615p 

| Their loss is her eternal gain. She told her weeping fam- 

| | ily not to grieve after Ler ; all was well. They have our 

| heart felt sympathy and condolence, Thus has passed 

away the affectionate cc mpanion, the tender mother, the 

| kind mistress, the Counfe derate friend, the devoted, warm 

| hearted Christian. Is it not emeugh ? God grant her 

| dear family grace to meet her in Leven. ‘-Blessed are 

the dead that die in the Lord B. 
| - Christian Index please bop. 

should preserve its integrity or principle and | 
never recognize negroes as soldiers and prisoners | 
of war. For this expression of his sentiments 
Maj. Webber was placed in solitary confine- | 
ment in a dark cell, and subjected to other in- 

| dignities. This coming to the knowledge of 
Gen. Morgan, he communicated the fact to the | 
2 onfederate Goverument, and an order has been | 

ssued consigning Major White, the member of | | 
| fe Pensylvania Legislature now held a prison- | 

er at Salisbury, 'N. C., as hostage for the ho | 
mane treatment of Major Webber.— Richmond | 
Ezxammer. 

EE —— ed 

._For County Superintendent. 
gv Ve are authorized to announce 

JNO. F. YARBROUGH, 

| 

Died, on the 26th Jan. oor at the residence of her 

Ala, Mary Frances LESENEUR in the 

age. last August, she professed faith | 21st yea of her a 

in a cpadjliéd Redeemer and connected herself with the 

and from thence to her death, her 

| mother in Ralem, 

Salem Baptist Church, 

| walk and conversation evinced toall the genuineness of 

Oli | what an inexptessible consolation 

to know that death perhaps never reaped the fruits of a 

more barren conqué¢st—for she died calmly as an infant 

“The ways of providence are tru- 

it seemed 

Ss her profession. 

sinking to its repose. 

"ly in the deep’ to jus short sighted mortals’; 

| that time had claims upen her which it could pot sur- 

That earfh could illy spare ote so true, so beau- 

"But God s€eth not as children of 

tin the skies, 

i 
| 
| { 
| 

| 
| 

| 
| 
| 
| 

perintendent forMacon County. Election first Monday | I. 40. 
in May next 6 \ | : { “ 

= . sO gooal * we 
Yes 

a shinning inheritan 

tiful and 

Due Notice. 

Forbearance has ceased to ba a  yiriue, We have re- | 

peatedly requested short obituaries, ag we did not charge | 
for them, but they increase in length, Ourlimited space 

compells us to change our rule. Wes all in thefuture 

charge as advertising matter all ouituariescover ten lines 

Fre mabhis rule we shall not depart. 

the clay ! © WAS Vacs 

and a loving Savior called ner ww it—a ah and a 

golden mansion in the Paradise of God wanted an inhabi 

that the 

from 

to her. Oh! 

of that homie; 

tant and infinite mercy gave it 

| weeping circle around the fireside 

may fec] the consolation ayis- 

and realize that while 
[which &%e has been taken, 

tang from this comforting truth 

NEW ADVERTISEMEN 1 
Confederate War Tax.’ 

YT OTICE is hereby given to all parties concerned, that ee i AE. 

AN on Monday (15th inst , at the Court House, the 
Books will be opened and remain open for 15 days of the 
lists, valuations’ and enumerations of the Confederate i Business Department. 
War Tax for those who wish to take appeals to the Col | 
lector upon their Assessments. All appeals must be.in | a bo 

{they have a daughter and sister the less God has an an 

gel ther mure. And as the “wind is tempered tothe shorn 

lamb’ s0 Be this aiiction to them, and fr om a Savior of 

[life unto life . B.S. C. 
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30 Pits; iais ele Ne orbeeie 16... 36 
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Court, to be held on the said second Monday in March | § Mooer 38 
at the court-room of said Court, and show cause | | . 

why said account and vouchers should not be allowed. | es 
C. A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 
— te || 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

1864. 

or thing, respecting which a decision is requested, and 
Amount 

8&5 00 Those who have no appeals to | 
tuke can pay their Tax. 

Also, all persons engaged in any business name 'd in the | 00 

5 00 
5 00 

00 
00 

00 

00 

00 

00 
00 
00 

00 | 
00 

ward and regi¢ter, and pay the Specific Tax for 1864, 
WM. C. MARTIN, 

Feb'y 9, 1864. 3t-n37-86 Collector 34th Dist. Ala 

The State of Alabamia—Macon County. 

PROBATE CoURT—SPECIAL TERM—10TH DAY OF FEB., 1864. 

puss day ‘came A.J. Williams, Administrator of the | 
estaté of Mary E. Guy, and presented his ac count | 

admi nistr ation of said estate, which was ordered to be | 

filed and set for hearing on the 
next : 

P
o
d
 
f
d
 

A
O
 

O
v
o
 

oo
 

2d’ Monday in March. | 
Notice is hereby given to all persous interested | 

v
O
 

o   
Feb. 18, 1864. n37-3t-$6 t January, between Gen’lG, W. 

a Red Spectacle Case. laying | 
frames The glasses ave | 

the arms’ are round | 
ears, 10 

on Sunday dls 

4 Gunn's and Tuskegee, 
jn ita pair of spectacles in“geld 

tained. The frames are heavy, 

and work on hinges! so as lo crop behind the 
hold the glasses on the he: 

A liberal reward will be es the finder. 
Feb, 11: 1864.  n36-tf WYLIE WV 

A SAW GUMMER. 

OST. 

SPECIAL TERM, 10TH DAY OF FEB. 

estate of John T. Wilhight, ard presented his ac 

administration of said estate,which was ordered to be filed | 
No- | 

tice is hereby given to all persons. interested to be and | 
appear ata Regular Term ‘of the Probaté Court, to be 
held on the said-second Monday in March next, at the T my Mill four and a half miles South of Auburn, 

Court-room of said Court, and show cause why said ac_ | WL Alabama, vn the read from Auburn to Society Hill, 

count and vouchers should not be allowed. I have’ Patent Saw Gummer, where persons can get cross 

C. A. STANTON, gut or Bo “1 saws gummed without delay. 

Judge of Probate. Ry HIRAM READ. 
iTAubui 4 I\ n36-2m-Paid $10 ¢ 

MASON. 

  

Feb. 18.1864.  n37-3t-$6. 
5. 18504, 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—10TH DAY (oF FEB. 1864. | 

HIS day came lewis Alexander, Administrator of RB 
I.. Mayes, deceased, who was Guardian of Unity | 

O'Conner, a minor, and presented his account current 
i and vouchers for a final settlement of his accounts as | 
guardian aforasaid ; which were ordered tobe filed, and 

set for hearing on the 2d Monday in March next: No- 
tice 4is hereby “given to all persons interested to be and 
Ape ar at a Regular Term of the Probate Court to he 

Leld on the said 2d Monday in March next, at the court- 
room of said Court, and show cause why said account | 
and vouchers should not be @liowed. . 

€. A. STANTON, 
Juiige of Probate, 315 miles 

Dee. 31, 

  

oh Property for Sale. 
HE subscribertis desirous of selling his House and Lot 

T inthe town of Tuskegee! , Tue liz provements consists 

uf dwelling house with six rooms, 
one single negro house; double 
stables, cribs, &ec. 

The lot contains 35 a 

to scho®s and churches, 
the business part of town, 
one of the most desirable in 
cheap for Confe lerate money. 

Also, fogr hundred and eighty acres or land, situated 
from town G. TCAMPBELL. 

1563. ndl-tf ar LR B JONES. 

one double negro house, 
kitchen, smoke-house, 

cres and 's conveniently situated 
and within a short distance of 

This residence is decidedly 
‘uiskegee and will .be sold | 

  
18. 1864. n37-3t- $c Feb 

The State of Alnbama-—-Macon County. 

Propate COURT—SPECIAL TERM—10TH DAY OF FEB ; 1864. | 

T [IX day came P. H. Youngblood, Guardian of M. 0. | 1 J 
In mond, minor, and presented his “accourit cur- PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY 8. BOYKIN, MACON, GA; 

ent and vouchers fora final settlement of his administra- Beautifully printed and illastrated child's paper, 

tien of said estate : which were ordered to be filed,  Q that hasreceived the comindation of all our first 
r hearing on the 2d Monday in February next : | fiSics and many Associations. The children ate de- | 
hereby given to all persons ‘interested to be and lighted with it. am! superintendents prefer it to any other 

Rezular Term of the Probate Court. to be | Child's paper they : 
lie sail *2d Monday in March next, at the | : : : 

court rou of said Court. and show cause why said ac | 

count and voucliers should not be allowed 

and set {« 
ice is 

ever saw. Sualiseribe’at once. 

Terms. 

| One co 6. .monihs.... 
. A. STANTON, ne IY 3 
i Ige of n robate | Five copies 1 

- ing Ten .“ 1 

Twenty* 1 $ 
| For over copies, $1 00 each. 

For less than 5 copies, $2 00 each. 

‘Address, S, 
1863. n30-9w-p'd $10 25 

| 

THE CHILD'S INDEX. | 

| 

| 

A. YOAT vari meee 

Feb. 18, 1864. 137-3(-86 , : 

 @bituarits. 
Frenciy B. Cools, 

A native of Tuskegee, Alabama,» and youngest son of 

the Hon. N. W. Co ke, d%ed inh Savannah Georgia, on the 

28th January 1864, aged eighteen years in November last. 

A cadet for two years in the Universityof his native State, | 

he left that institution last fall, 

20 CO 

| BOYKIN, 
Dec. 17; Macon, Ga. 

Tax Collector's Sale. 
ILL be sold on Monday the 11th day of April next, 

Ww before the Court-house door in Tuskegee, Ala., 

following real estate for the taxes due thereon, viz . 
| A House and Lot owned by Spillman Lathan, on Chun 

nenugg ree Riflge, in Macon county, now occupied by Capt. 
Greene Andrews. Tixes'due, $270 27: cost $1 50. 

Also; a Store House in Union Springs, Macon Co., 
property of M. Scloss. Taxes due thereon, $627 29 ; 

$1 59. JOHN .0. LAMAR, 
‘Feb'y.10, Tax Col. Macon Co. 

bringing with him a 

speaking of his military acquirements, concludes thus— | 

“Mr. Cocke is a young man of excellent moral character, | the 
cost 

true gentleman.” He was in the Ordnance Department | 

at Savanah for a short time before he became eighteen | 

|. 7 Administrator's Sale.’ 
| | 

y ILL be sold on the premises of the late J. C. Farley, 

that age, on the 24th November, he joinéd the first volun- dec'd, near Cross Keys, in Macon County Alabama, 

teer Regiment of Georgia, and,cn the 26th of that month | 3 pane outcry, on Monday the 29th day of February 
| the following property, to-wit : Stephen, a slave 64 

1864. n36-tds 

years of age, and could have remained there, but anxious 

to enter a Lore active field of service, soon after rea hing 

was detailed for the Rignal Corps and ordered to Fort Bp old : Charlotte, aged 56 years; Emily, aged 27 
and four children ; Elizabith, agsd 32 years and 

2 children : Rich, aged 23 years|; Harriett, aged 47 years; 
Amy, 26 years old and child ; Pe! er, 14 years old ; Bill, 
12. years old. Also, four good young mules, tws horses, 
allot of stock hogs and cattle, about six hundred bushels 
corn and tive stacks fodder. Also, the following lands : 
The residence of JJ. C. Farley, de¢’d, centaining 80 acres 
of land, being the east half of the north-east quarter of 
sdetion e ven. (11) Township sixteen, (16) of Range 

twenty one, 515. Tlie lands known as the’ Baldwin land, 
containing six hundred and five scres. being the north 

i EL balf of section twenty-five, (25) Also, the south hglt 
ever to permit him to wound the feelings of others, of a | of said section in Township sixtesh, (16) of Range twen- 

Leart the most kind and affectionate, and of a spirit no- |  ty-one. (21) Also, household And kitchen furniture, 
| a farming utensils. Also, about 3500 Ibs. of meat, 

| killed this season. » Terms of salt made known .on the 
dav of sale. C. K. FARLEY, 

Jan. 28. 1864. Administrator. 
| = 

Jackson. It was in this service, during the very inclem. years. 

ent weather, with which we were visitea alout the first 

| of January, when his corps was much exposed in conse- J : . 
quence of an anticipated attack from the enemy, that he | 

contracted the disease, Typhoid Pneumonia, which ter - | 

Thus has passed away another of Alabama’s youthful { 

| sons. Possessed of a character without a blemish, of a | 

morality pure and upsullied, of a .delicacy .too refined | 

ble, generous and self sacrificing, he was beloved by both 

the aged afd tlie young, wherever hé¢ was known. He! 
n35-4t $15 s 

Administrator's Sale, 
Will sell on the premises of the late W. 8. Penn, near 

| Cotton Valley, Macon County. Ala., on Thursday the: 
JRth day of Feburary next, the following laud: to-wit’: 
North-east quarter of section eighteen | South-east 

quarter of section seven ; and South-west quarter of 
apd | section eight : all in Township fi'teen of Range 24; 

: : : : | ¢ontaining four hundred an eighty acres. 
this. taken in connection with his punctual attendance | ! oi 

on divine services, whenever he could do so, his frequent | Jan. 28 1884. n35-4t 85 

appeals to bis Heavenly -Fatuer for mercy during his lucid} ———————"——"—>"— 

\ virtu 

B c ounty. 

: 4 | f 
him, in the freshness of his youth and the very budding ry i864, I will. 

Tanton Le ot 

February 1864, 

ness, except for very brief intervals, from the time his 

disease took an unfavorable turn, deprived his friends of | 

the opportunity of ascertainingithe state of his feelings, 

but it was known that he was deeply interested duringa | 

revival in the neighborhood, just before his departure 

for Savannah, and that the good impressions then re- | 

MAB: 

Administrator, 

uy 

Administrator’ s Sale. 
yf an order of the Pre bate Court of Macon 

granted to me on the 2d Monddy in Janna 
as snCminristrate r on ibe estate of Neusom 

said county, ,onthe llth day of 

intervals—the fervent prayers offered in bis behalf, and | 

the purity of his nature, lead to the fondly cherished | 

hope, that God, in his infinite ‘goodness, has removed | 

deceased 

of his manhood, trom a world of sin and suffering, to 

5 00 | 

. March next : 

| Towed 

the | 

  

a a 
—— 

The State of Alabama—Msacon County, 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERM—4TH DAY, OF FEn.; 1864. 

HIS day’came R. O. Howard«and filed in this o Hic ce 
probate and record a certain instrument in Writig 

purporting to be the last will and testament of lizabety 
Paulk, late of said county deceased ; and whereag ; 
petition among other things, shows that William Sores 
tus Paflk, and James Anderson, are in the Confederat, 
States Army : These are therefore to notify the le 
William Augustus Paulk and James Anderson, and a) 

otRer persons interested to be and appear at myoffice i 
Tuskegee on the; 2d Mouday iu Mareh next, A shop 
cause, if any they have, why said will should not. Ye 

admitted to probate and record. CA. STANTON, 
Feb. 11, 1864. n36-3t $6. Judge of Probate. 

for 

  

The State of Alabama—Macon County, 
PROBATE COURT— SPECIAL TERM—ZTH DAY OF Fn. 1Rgy 

HIS day came Henry Wilson, guardian of Caleb Wi {ison 

and R. 8 Wilson, minors, and presented hix Aecoug 
current and vouche}s for an ‘annual settlement of |; is ae 

counts as guardian foresaid ; which were ordered to be 
filed, and set for settlégent on ‘the 2nd ) Monday in ant 
next: Notice is hereby given to ll persons intéresieg 
to be and appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Cy 
to be held on the saidjsecond Monday in March next, att ~ 
court-room of: said Court, apd show cause why sai 
count &nd vouchers should n be aliowed. ; 

o 
LU: A. STANTON. 
Judge of Probate, 

ac 

Feb. 11, 1864. n36-Jt-$6— 

{The State of Alabama—Macon County, 

PRYBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERN—2nd DAY OF FERy | 1534 

JNS day came Geo. W. Haden, Guardian of Ahcipe, 0 
T Dick a minor, and presented his account current © ? 

vouchers for a final settlement LH his acco Bute as an 

aforsaid : which were ordered to be. filed, and ore 

settlement on the 2nd Monday in March nexr : N 4 

hereby given to all persons intereste lta be and apne st 
a Re cular Term of the Probate Court, to he hyl i Th 
said second Monday in Marca next, at the Corirt ro@n : { 

said Court. and show cause why # ais account aug 1 iol 

ers should not be dllowed. = 
> C. A. 

Judg 
STANTOY 
ge of 'rov alg Feb. 11, 1864. n36- 31-86 

  

The State of Alabama—PMacon County. 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERM, 19TH DAY: OF Jax. 1364% 

e Haywood Pipkin, Guardian of Mary 
arah Picket, 
and vouchers for an annual settlemen 
uardian aforesaid ; which were ordered 

et for settlement on the 2ud Mendy 
votice is hereby given toall persons int 
pear at a Regu lar 

Court, to 1d on the said 2nd Monday in March 

at the cou “room of said~court, and show cause 

said account and vouchers shoul { not be allowed. 
C. A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate 
IY 

his aceaunts 
to be 

March? 
ted to ben 

next, ! 
why 

ndo 3t $6 28, 1864. 

“The State of Alabama Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT-SPECIAL TERM—19TH DAY OF JAN. 186%, 

HIS day came Robert A. Johnston, Guardian of Eu. 

gene T. Henderson, a minor, and presented his ae- 

count current and vouchers tor a final settlement of his 

accounts as guardian aforesaid ; which were or ‘dered to 

be filed, and set for settlement ton the 2d Monday. in 

Notice is hereby given to all persons in- 

terested to be and appear at a Regtiar Term of the Pro. 

bate.Court, to be Lell ou the said second ‘Monday in 

March next. at the court-room of said Court, and stow 

cause why said account and Yonopers slrowld not be al 
: STANTON 

el of FProbite, 

Jan. 

Jan. 28.1864. n3d 3t-$6 

The State of Alabama Macon Cc ounty. 

PROBATE TErM, 25TH DAY OF JAN. 1864, 

PRufs ns canie tin. G. Crawford, Guardian of R.C | 
NLrawford, a miner, and prese nted his account eur rent 

and yquchiers for & final settlement of lis accounts as| 

guardidu aforesaid ; which were ordered to be filed, A 

get for tle ‘ment on the 24 Monday in"March next : 

tice is herdhy given to all persons interesed to be 
appear at a Regular Term of thie Probate Court, to be 
Lield on the said 2d Monday in March next, at the Courg 
room of said Couxt. and show cause why said account 
and vouchers hou an be allowed. 

¢ 

Jan. 28,1864 n35 31.30 

COURT, SPECIAL 

A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

Tax Collector’s ' Sale. 
ILL be sold on Monday the 26th day of February 

Range 25. 

Owner 

Owner 

Beat No. 15 

Beat No. 3. 

Y next at the Court House doowiniTuskegee, Alabama, 

The W 1; of 8. W. 1, Sec. 6, Township 16 

unkhown. Taxes $109 02: cost $1 50. | ¥ 

&. 13, 8S. 6;Township 17, Range 26. 

Rec. 9, Township 17, Range 26. BeAt No. 3., 

Owner unknown. Taxes $16 40; cost $1. 50. 
ga 

XR. E.«14 Sec. 8, Township 17, Range 26. 

NIW, KS 16, Beat No. 3. 
$1.27: cost $1 50. 

the following tracts or parcels of land for the Taxes due 
thereon, viz : 

8 hs 

Owner unknown, in Beat No. 1. Taxes $48 20; 
Sec. 12, Township 17, Range 26. Beat Ny 3. Owner 

Sec. 13, Township 17. Range 20. Beat No. Owner | 
unknown. Taxes $109 02 ; cost $1 50. : 

Beat No. 3: wner 

unknown. Taxes $54 51 ; cost $1 50. 
S. 2. Township’ 17, Rauge 26. Begt No. 3. 

unknown. Taxes $100 02; cost $1 50.J 

unknown. Taxes $109 02 : cost $1 50. 
N. 14 Sec. 11, Township 18, Range 26. 

. 1; Sec. 22, Township 18. Range 26. Beat No. 15. 
Owner unkhown. Taxes $205 00 ; cost $1 50. 

3 

Owner unknown. Taxes $82 00 ; cost $1.50 
Township 17, Range 26. 

Owner unknown. Taxes 
: J. 0. LAMAR, 

28, 1863. T. C. for Macon County, Pec. n32:4t-§15 
  

, Administrator’s Notice, | 
+ ETTERS of Administration on the estite of W: D 
4 Bénson, decéased, having been granted to the unier- 

sizued by the Hon. Probate Court of Macon ‘county on 
the 1st day of January 1863. All persons having claims 
against said estate will prosent them to me withinthe | 

{ time prescribed by law or they will be barred ; i persons 
indebted to said estate willunake payment to me. 

J. 8S. THOMAS, 
Administrator. 

NOTICE. & 
DS B. A. BLAKEY, ii authorized to act as my agent 

daring my absence from the county and State : snd 
those who have business transactions with me are re- 

ferred to him for settlement of them. 
Jan. 21, 1864. n34-5t-P'd $5 

NOTICE 
ETTERS of Administration upon the estate’ of Wm 

T. Griffin, deceased, haviog béen granted to me by 
the Probuite Judge : All persons having elaims against 
said estate will present them Within, the tine allowed by 
law, or they will be barred. 

Jan, 6.1864. n33-6t-$7 

FARLEY, J.€. 
  

JESSE THOMPSON, 
Adminisuator. 

COMMITTED TO JAIL, 
iv Tuskegee, Macon County. : Alabama, on the 2fth of 
2 December, 1863, before B. W. Stark, an acting. Tusticeof 

the Peace in and for said county, a negro “boy who say 
his name is HENRY, and that he was sold by Mr 
Woods, of Montgomery, to a man by the name of Albus, 
of Mississippi. 

Said negro boy is about 14 ar 15 yearycld, and dark com: 
plexion. : 

The owner is required to come forward, prove property 

(by some disinterested witness,) pay cliarges ani take 

him away, or he will be dealt with according to & statute 
in that case made ani provided. ALF. MOORE, 

Jan. 14, 1864. °n33 tf Jalon. 

Jag. 21; 1864. n34-6w-S$7 
  

  

FOR SALE: 
1 Concord Coaches. 

«JESSE L. 
WO No. 

ADAM 

1863, n26-tf 

Business Cards. 

Nov. 1, 
ee | 

  

HILTON, JR. 

CHILTON & Cron 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law and 

Soliciters in Chancery; 
\ Montgomery, 

; the District Court @ 
ILL practice in the Courts of Macon. 
and the adjoining Countics 

the Confederate Statex, and the Supreme .Coyrt of 13 
State. 

Ofiices the same heretofore occupied by the firto of 
Chilton & Yancey, at MoN1GOMERY and TUSKEGEE, Als. 

<8, 1864, 5H t Jan, 

B. B. DAVIS, 
Bookseller and Stationer,   tothe late residence “hi said intestate, 2 

sefl to the b eth ter tor cash the following slaves, transplant him 1h one, 
* tadwit Alford, a mien thant thirty years sll YA 

where sin and |. | 

i i | 

torrow never enter—where the wicked cease from troub- 
” 1 dice, ‘a. woman abo ud weaty- five veais old proyp- 

i 
i 

| 

more congenial, 

“Raid 
' Al 

ling and thie weary{are at rest. precious hope ! | Oh, erty will be, sald witli, tiie legal hours/ot sale 

that the dear departed one is now + "THOMAS H. PHILLIPS, 
Jan’, 21. 1864. nd 47 Administrator. ‘| 

The above sale postponed until thie first Monday in | 
March 1864, and the =ale to take place, before the Court 

| - House door in Tus kegev. T. H. PHHLIPS, 
- | + Feb. 18, 1864 nd7-3t-8§8 Administrator. 

Tarsor, the subject of this notice, | : 

Administrator's Sale. was born in Walton county, Ga., August 19th 1824 and ! 

died of Consumption at her residence in Scott county, | yv ittoe of in erdevol the Probats Const of Macon 

Mississippi, January 15th 1864 in the fortieth gear of her | county, granted to me on the 2d Mohday in January 

alze. She was the daughter of bro. Paul T. Willis. She | 1844, I will, as administrator on the estateof M. M. Con 

removed to Chambers county, Ala, with her parents in | 

1837. and was married to brd. W. B. Talbot, ©et. 20th 
18405 She made a public profession of religion in July 

1841 and was baptized into the fellowship of County | 
Line church by Eld. Frapeis Callaway. Subsequently ! 

she removed to the neighborlicod of Hays Creek Church, | 

of which she became a member 1n January, 1859 ; snd of | 

which she remained an exemplary member up to the | 

comforting reflection ! 

a saint in Heaven, drawing by the silken cords of love, 
father, mother, sisters-and brother, nearer to the throne | 

of God. { 

Sister Nancy H.   

nell, late ov said county deceased, on 
February 1864 at Unfon Springs in said county, sell ta 
the highest bidder for cash, {he following real estate, to. { 
wit © A store-housefand lot. bounded as follows : On” 

the North by a lot owned by 3M. W. Dick, on the East by | 

the street, on the South by R. E. & J. W. DBranséemb, 
andl the West by a lot owned by I). Fatrior. Also a lot | 

off lof the North-east corner of the stablelot « Wm. L. 

Benton, D. Farriorand N. H. Farrier, situated as follows: 
Beginning onthe line running parailel with the line of 
Branseomb'and the Lod ze lot at a stake; thence West 

Sister Talbot died as she lived, a | twenty-one and ten So liths feet ; thence North 21 feet 

Jha that tasidi to a postoak tree; thence East—and thence South with 

While that situ the Connell lot to the beginning. Also the North east 
corner of the'stable lot, beginning at North-east corner 
and running West, and bounded by Dick Jelks’ Tanyard, 
96 1; feet ; thence South 86 feet ;-fhence East 961g téet 
to the corner of the said M. M. Connell’s lot: thence 
bounded by tne said Connells lot 30 feet to the ‘begin- 
ning. All of which real estate is situated in the town of 
Uglon Springs, in Seetion 35, T8w nship 14. of Range 23 

N. L. CONNFLL, 
Administrator. 

time of her death. 

Christian. For several years past, 

and flattering disease was preying upon her, she was con- 

vinced that her dissolution was fast approaching, yet she 

hoped to be spared to see her children all grown up. Her i 

fafnily was all that bound her to earth ; and in their | 

welfare she felt the deepest interest to the very last — | 

No one ever displayed more fortitude under affliction, or | 

was more resigned 1o the will of God. Not a. murmur 

escaped her lips. Her will seemed 1q be entirely swallow- | 

ed up in the will of her Savior whom she loved so much 

Jan. 21. 186f. n34-4t-816 
a 

NOTICE. 
and ‘served so faithfully, Truly “patience had ‘ber per- Erparte. IS day cafe the 

fect'work.”” Her :uneral was preached, before ber inter- Jno se H. Swe, T™ Petitioner and filed 
: 2 baci tition 10 resign Trusteeship. } his petition: praying 0 

ment by Eid. W. BR, Butler, at her own request, from y+ h 

those comforting words : “For il we believe that Jesus ischatgal fram the Ire hip of sertain, HOY Waves thes to him ip trust for William G Smith, by t 

died and rose again, &c.”’. 1 Thes. 4 :14. Sister Talbot of their father, William G. Smith : Notice is er 

i of friends to mou fore hereby given, that said applicatiog will be heard and 

Jeajtes 2 luge sirdle ! het Jou, determined on Monday the 15/h day of February next, at 
“Nope knew ber but to love ber.*” the office of tbe undersigned in Taskegee, at which time 

None named her but to praise.” and place all persons interested in said matter can ap- 
pear and contest the same if they hi proper to do'so, 

‘But the bereavement is most keenly felt by the devoted + BR. MASON, 

the 11th day of | 

° BOOK EMPORIUM, ‘ 
No. 20 Market Street, Montgomery, Al» 

Mareh 19. 1863. » x pi 
; re aie 

CHARLES BRIGGS . A. BRAXCH, 

BRIGGS, BRANCH & CO, 

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

J, H.~BOSTVIC 

| Corner St. Anthony, on Commerce & Front Sts 
MOBILE, ALA. 
n27-4m-P'd $10 

'H. L. WILLIAMS, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, ¢ 
| Corner of Whitehall and Mitchell Streels, 

ATIHIANTA, GA 
Oct. 39, 1863. n23-2m $5 

Nov. 26, 1863. 

bn 

SCHOOL, LAW, Nd 

“MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL | 
AND 

MISCELLANEOUS “BOOKS; 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

| NOTE & WRAPPING “PAPERS: 
BLANK BOOKS, . | 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &o. &e. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

~ W.sS. BARTON, * 
TEACHERS’ EXCHANGE 

  

Am   husband sud children. whe watched anxiously around her Dee. 28, 1963. 6w-Paid $18 Register. 

2 ~ Howton? Ala: | 4 

be May 14, 1888, n50-1y i 

minors, and presented } Lis, E 

Term of the Pfbate 

cost $1 50, 

.count of ten per cent. monthly uitil the Ist of 

3 TS 
\ 

“herctofore replied, 
| 

. eretary of War aroauthorized to gran} exemp 

force by re 

VOL. 15- 
€ a8, NO. 

The Sout lestern Bap 
A°' RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPEK 

PUBL ISHED WEEKLY. 

HENDERSON & BATTL 
PROPRIETORS. 

  

erin reer eater 

| The S. wl. # pi 
TUS SKEGRE, ALK: 

rt Thursday, Feb, OFS 1. §3¢ 

WAN 

§ 

AGEN 
B.B. Davis. of the “Book Emporium,’ Mo 

gomery. Ala. isonrauthorized Agent. torece 
Sebiviptigisand dues for pur paper. t 

Rags ! Rags!! 

We will pay ‘the highest mark 

price for rags at thisoftice. .Itis nb 

our only chance to get paper. Wil 

our patrons’ and. friends wlio desir 

the contiiuance of our paper, -n 

their rags, and send them in at the 

earliest convenience? 
-— et 

Notice the Red (X Mark. 

terns ofl subseriptio 

are about. to expire, 

; -» 

Those whose 

willl find oy the 

margin of the paper a aed eross mafk 

We adopt this plan to sate the expense 

of writing land forwarding 

We will ive 

notice in this way, go that spbecrip 

be put for 

thie Red Cross Mark To ls 
CL 

To our 

acepu nts 

some two or three weeks 

tions cian revewed - Look 

I 1 @ 

Patrons. 

From and after the first of PRed 

Western 

pel annum, 

January, 

of the. South the subscription price 

« Baptist will he five dollups hie 

price of matetialand labor leaves us no “other 

alternative, unless we suspend altogether. 

the Currency The Tax, 
Military Bills, 

and the 

Recent telegrams from Richmond announce 

the passage of the tax, currency and military 

bills, and the removal af the injunction of « 

ceresy. From tue meagre accounts which have 

follow 

jog as embracing the leading Teaturl of these 
ills: . 

The currency bill provides for the funding of 

all non-interest paying notes over the 

reached us by telegraph we gather the 

“denomi- 

nation of five doltars by the dst day of April 

next on the enst side of the Mise ssissip pir river 

and by the 1st day of July on the west side of | 

that river. These notes are to be funded. in 

twenty years bonds at five per Gent. "AN notes | 

not funded or paid in “goverument taxes by the 

times specified will be taxed 335 per 

and will be fundable till the first of 

next. After that they will: 100 per 

cent. One hundred dollar notes will be taxed 

10 per cent, per month in addition to/the 334 

-per eent. within the time specified, and will not 

be received in payment of public dues. After 
the 1st of April, a new issue will be*made. to 

be kept in limits. © Six sper 

bonds to the amount of five hundred millions may 

be issued and sold to ‘raise money 

expenses of the . government. Al 

imports are to be paid iu spécie, 
change, or coupons of these bonds, 

cent. 

January 

be taxed 

pagonable cent. 

to meet the 

sterling ex- | 

All import 

dutics on | 

and export duties are pledged to pay the inter: |! 

est on these bonds. The effect of this measure] 

will be, that all notes “above five dollars and | 
3 | 

/ under one hundred not funded, will citculate at 

a discount of 33% per cent. discount, 

hundred dollan.notes will circulate at a similar] 

discount until the first of May, and at a dig 
i 

January. After this, the present issue, except | 

five dollar notes, will become entirely worthless | 
in the hands of the holder. ‘ 

"The tax bill levies five per cent. tax ‘on most | 

of the real, per 

stock, bank bills, and solvent credits 

per cent. on incomes, profits, &e. 

“The military bill i3 quite swee ping ; 

moreso, we sup pos, than the exige id de 
mands. It declares all the of 

17 and 50 tobe in the cervice during the war. | 

These between the ages. of 18 and 45 

the service arp to be retained under existing or 

ganizations and officers. All 

18, and ali between 45 and 

for State defense. 
script gyard duty will be performed by met | 
between 18 and 45 who are unfit for ficll duty | 

The list of exempts is (quite meagre. They are | 

te following All unfit for the field ; miu! ers | 

and officers of Congress and ‘the State. Toei | 
latures.and other Conféder 

Ministers of the gospel Tegularly em; sloyed as | 

sonal and miliored property, | 

10.10 20 

bat not 

age between 

now in | 

hetween«17 and | 

50 will be enrolled 

Provost, 

such ; one editor of each news pape: now pt uly 

lished, aud suc h employees us are: indispensah 1 

One- apothecary in each drug store  Saing busi | 

bess on the 10th October, 1561 

Over 35” years of age, who Ee been =e veil 

years in the practice; 
colleges and schools; who have 

taught for two years. and have twenty studenis; 

; physic ans | 

teachers of | 

reqularly | 

president 8, 

hed il 

| 

“hone person | oft a farm of 50 (207) field hands, | 

who is to give bond ‘and security that he will | 

deliver to the government 100 Ibs. bacon un id | 

beef for every hand, and sell all of his surpl fus | 

at the schedule rates; officers of. railroads a8 | 

) The President and Se- 

tions us miei = 

Such are the prov isions.of the military bill, | 

the effect of 4 teh will he if faithfully execu 

ted, to almgst/ double the nu merical strength of | 

the Confederate army. With suclhan angmeis | 

tation of our forces; and witha corresphnding | 

depletion of the forces of the cnemy by the ex-| | 

piration of the terms of enlistment, we cannot 

but look for the most “favorable results within 

‘the next few . months, The abolition 

ment cannot rétain one third of their present | 

what their present | 

govern- 

ilistment ; an 

| 

and.one | < 

v 

th 

8 

t 
l 

| 

t 

it 

fi 

hospital aud con- | € 

rate and St: ite officers: | 

I. 

t 
well drilled army cannot do, it will “be folly: for a 

: their fresh levies to attempt. 
Whatever may bay ¢ One thing. is clear 

“been the deliv ucies of the first Congress of 

the Permanent on! federate Government here- | 

* tofore, in the present session they are not want. 
"ing i in nerve. No mQU can DOW say that Coun- 

. gress is behind the pedpld in the adéption of 

‘Measures to prosecute this war 10h speedy and 
Successful issue. A clean’ Yiétery o or a clext 

wh 

0! 

Y Mi 

fic  




